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Health Care Battle Heats up in Capital
By Erick Galindo 
Hispanic Link News Service 
With the nation watching, 

Washington. D.C., has become 
consumed with its health — for 
better or worse, and especially bad 
for those who can’t afford it.

Meanwhile, 45 million people re
main uninsured, with the majority 
being people of color. According 
to the Centers for Disease Control 
30.4 percent of Hispanics and 17 
percent of blacks are uninsured.

President Obama’s primetime 
speech on July 22 attempted to re
focus the issue and press Congress 
to get comprehensive health care 
reform passed posthaste. It served 
to highlight the partisan battle on 
Capitol Hill.

“I understand how easy it is for 
this town to become consumed in 
the game of politics,” Obama told 
the U.S. public on national televi
sion. “I’ve heard that one...Repub
lican senator said defeating health 
reform is about ‘breaking’ me.” 

Obama touted the drafting of the 
first comprehensive reform bill in 
15 years and the endorsement of 
the American Medical Associa
tion as victorious battles, but eased 
off his insistence of an August 
deadline for lawmakers to have 
complete bills in each chamber. 

The president and his opponents

have been scrambling to gain 
grassroots favor in hopes that pub
lic opinion will shift the debate in 
their favor. The past several weeks 
have seen TV ads, rallies and press 
conferences promote their oppos
ing views on an administration 
plan that it maintains would insure 
97 percent of the U.S. population.

In the nation’s capital, grassroots 
groups have stepped up the pres
sures. On July 21, the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce launched its 
campaign opposed to what it calls 
“irresponsible” reform. On the 
same dale, the Center for Ameri
can Progress held a teleconference 
highlighting the positive effects of 
a comprehensive health care initia
tive on communities of color.

Jennifer Ng’andu of the National 
Council of La Raza was one of 
the panelists during the telecon
ference. Ng'andu told Hispanic 
Link News Service that the huge 
disparities among communities of 
color are directly addressed by the 
House health committee’s version 
of the proposed bill.

Anodier report, released by 
Health Care for America Now, a 
grassroots organization dedicated 
to comprehensive coverage for all, 
cited the damage done to com
munities of color if everyone is not 
covered.

HCAN’s report cited the lack of 
an affordable health care option as 
the main reason for the disparity. 
The group also called the battle 
in Washington counleiproduc- 
live to true reform, staling, “On 
Capitol Hill, the American public 
is witnessing a historic clash of 
Washington special interest groups 
fighting to protect their revenue 
streams.”

Across the aisle on the issue,
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
President Bruce Josten released a 
statement saying. “A government- 
run plan will cause businesses to 
cut jobs and could seriously harm 
our economic recovery.” This, ad
versaries argue, is despite the fact 
that cheaper health care would of
fer savings across the board, even 
for members of the Chamber.

Americans for Limited Gov
ernment President Bill Wilson 
released a statement calling for 
anyone who votes in favor of pub
lic option to “forgo their right to 
participate in the Federal Employ
ees Health Benefits Program and 
agree to enroll under that public 
option.” Wilson failed to note that 
the FEHBP is a govemmenl-ran 
public optioR.

(Erick Galindo is a reporter with 
Hispanic Link News Service based 
in Washington, D.C.) ©2(X)9

Se Enardece 1 Batalla Sobre el Seguro Medico en el Capitolio

Republicanos y Sotomayor: otra oportunidad perdida
WASHINGTON, D C. - El panel 

Judicial del Senado confirmd en vo- 
tacidn 13-6 a Sonia Sotomayor como 
la primera juez de origen hispano que 
servird en la Corte Suprema de la 
nacidn, pero seis de los siete republi
canos del comity votaron en contra de 
la histdrica nominacidn por razones 
que s61o ellos entienden porque su 
validez no quedd clara en sus lamen- 
tables explicaciones.

Nadie aboga que se apoye a una per
sona por el mero hecho de ser hispana. 
Pero en el caso de Sotomayor, se trata 
de la nominada al Supremo con m^s 
experiencia en las codes federales, 
que, de paso, es hispana.

Pero el maltrecho Partido Repub- 
licano representado en el comild 
Judicial prefirid seguir jug^dole el 
juego a su base conservadora mds 
recalcitrante en lugar de aprovechar 
la oportunidad histdrica para tratar de 
enmendar la casi inexistente relacidn 
con los votantes latinos (y potenciales 
votantes) a quienes tanto han ofen- 
dido, no sdlo durante el proceso de 
audiencias de confirmacidn, sino a lo 
largo de los pasados anos en el marco 
de los debates migratorios.

Sdlo el senador republicano de 
Carolina del Sur, Lindsey Graham, 
evidencid sentido comun votando 
en favor de Sotomayor. Graham, por 
cierto, se perfila como una de las vo
ces republicanas que podrian hacer un 
Uamado a la razdn en un potencial de
bate migratorio.

Graham no pudo ser m ^  elocuente 
al explicar su apoyo a Sotomayor.

“En 2(X) anos es la primera mujer 
latina en la historia de Estados Unidos 
en ser seleccionada a la Corte Supre
ma y eso es algo grande. Yo quiza no 
la hubiese seleccionado, pero entiendo 
por que (el presidente Barack) Obama 
la selecciond. Esti muy capacitada y 
si su Uegada a la Corte Suprema inspi- 
ra a otras jdvenes, sobre todo jdvenes 
latinas, a seguir una carrera legal, 
mucho mejor. Con su seleccidn, Esta-

Data shows Blacks have the highest rates o f obesity

Hispanics have 21 percent 
higher obesity prevelance

Source: Hispanic PR Blog
Blacks had 51 percent higher 

prevalence of obesity, and Hispa- 
nics had 21 percent higher obesity 
prevalence compared with whites, 
according to researchers with the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.

Greater prevalences of obesity 
for blacks and whites were found 
in the South and Midwest than in 
the West and Northeast. Hispanics 
in the Northeast had lower obesity 
prevalence than Hispanics in the 
Midwest, South or West. The 
study, in CDCOs Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report, exami
ned data from 2006-2008. “This 
study highlights that in the United 
States, blacks and Hispanics are 
disproportionately affected by 
ob&sity,” said Dr. William H. Dietz, 
Director of CDCDs Division of 
Nutrition, Physical Activity, and 
Obesity, “If we have any hope of 
stemming the rise in obesity, we 
must intensify our efforts to create 
an environment for healthy living 
in these communities.”

The study uses data from the 
Behavioral Risk Factor Sur
veillance System (BRFSS), of the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. BRFSS is an ongoing, 
state-based, random-digit-dialed 
telephone survey of the U.S. civi
lian, noninstitutionalized popula
tion aged 18 years and older.

The study found that in 40 states.

obesity prevalence among blacks 
was 30 percent or more. In five 
of those states, Alabama, Maine, 
Mississippi, Ohio, and Oregon, 
obesity prevalence among blacks 
was 40 percent or greater.

For blacks, the prevalence of 
obesity ranged from 23 percent to 
45.1 percent among all states and 
the District of Columbia; among 
Hispanics in 50 states and DC, 
the prevalence of obesity ranged 
from 21 percent to 36.7 percent, 
with 11 states having an obesity 
prevalence of 30 percent or higher. 
Among whites in 50 stales and the 
District of Columbia, the preva
lence of obesity ranged firom 9 
percent to 30.2 percent, with only 
West Virginia having a prevalence 
of 30 percent or more. "We know 
that racial and ethnic differences in 
obesity prevalence are likely due 
to both individual behaviors, as 
well as differences in the physical 
and social environment,” said 
LipingPan, M.D..M.RH., lead 
author and epidemiologist. “We 
need a combination of policy and 
environmental changes that can 
create opportunities for healthier 
living.”

For this study analysis, CDC 
analyzed the 2006-2008 BRFSS 
data. For more information on 
obesity trends, tables, including an 
animated map, visit http;//www. 
cdc.gov/obesity/dala/trends.html.

dos Unidos ha cambiado para bien”, 
afirmd Graham.

El senador Graham afirmd que 
aunque no esto de acuerdo con algu- 
nos discursos o declaraciones de Soto
mayor, no duda de su capacidad y ex
periencia: 17 anos como juez federal, 
12 de ellos en el Tribunal de Apelacio- 
nes del Segundo Circuito.

Pero el republicano de mayor rango 
en el panel, Jeff Sessions, de Alabama, 
dirigid el coro de republicanos en su 
letania de explicaciones reiterativas y 
poco convincentes. Actuaron ajenos 
a su triste realidad pohtica pensando 
que sdlo con su base pueden recuperar 
su sitial en la politica nacional.

El senador republicano de Iowa, 
Charles Grassley, dijo que no quedd 
convencido de que “Sotomayor podii 
dejar de lado sus prejuicios y preferen- 
cias personales para decidir los casos 
de manera imparcial”.

Y todavia el senador republicano 
de Arizona, John McCain, dijo el do- 
mingo en una entrevista que la “vida 
no es justa” hablando de su aplastante 
derrota en las elecciones presidencia- 
lesde2008.

Parece que su memoria es bastante 
selectiva y no recuerda que los latinos 
no votaron por 6\ porque representaba 
al partido que se dedied a ofenderlos y 
dl, que se jugd el pellejo por una refor
ma migratoria integral cuando hacerlo 
no estaba de moda, prefirid lambien 
apelar a esa base conservadora que 
de todos modos no le perdona que 
haya apoyado esa reforma, en lugar 
de apelar a los latinos que pudieron - 
quizi- hacerlo m ^  competitivo en la 
contienda con Obama.

Una vez mds los republicanos de- 
saprovechan una oportunidad de hacer 
las pases con el sector electoral que a 
juzgar por los comicios de 2008 tendrd 
un cada vez m4s creciente y relevanie 
poder politico en las umas.

Un Partido Republicano sin claro 
lider parece que tampoco cuenta con 
asesores, y los hispanos que lo inie- 
gran, juegan el mismo juego, se hacen 
de la vista laiga, o si senalan los er- 
rores que se estdn cometiendo con los 
latinos, son arrinconados. i,Recuerdan 
la accidentada presidencia del senador 
Mel Maiti'nez ante el Comitd Nacional 
Republicano?

Martmez, por cierto. dijo en una 
posterior rueda de prensa que no debe 
interpretaise el voto de una mayona 
republicana en contra de Sotomayor 
como un desaire a la comunidad his
pana porque esa oposcidn no se debe a 
su persona o a que sea hispana sino “a 
su filosoffa politica”. Pero Martinez, 
quien apoya a Sotomayor. debe con- 
ocer muy bien la importancia de las 
percepciones en el mundo pohtico.

La semana entrante el pleno del 
Senado vota sobre la nominaci6n de 
Sotomayor. Ya veremos cu^tos re
publicanos optan por seguir el sentido 
comiin de Gi^am  o por seguir dando 
tumbos en la oscuridad como Sessions 
y compania.

Maribel Hastings es Senior Advisor 
de America’s Voice

Erick Galindo
En la mira de toda la nacidn, Washington, 

D.C. se ha consumido con el tema de la salud 
-  para el bien o para el raal, en particular para el 
mal para los que no tienen los medios.

Mientras tanto. siguen sin tener seguro 
medico 45 millones de personas, la mayor parte 
de ellas personas de color. Seglin los Centros 
para el Control de las Enfermedades, el 30.4 
por ciento de los hispanos y el 17 por ciento de 
los negios no denen seguro medico.

El discuiso de hoia punta del presidente el 22 
de Julio intentd volver a enfocar el tema y pre- 
sionar al Congreso a aprobar una reforma com- 
prensiva del sistema de salud nacional cuanto 
antes. Sirvid para realzar la batalla partidaria 
que se libra en el Capitolio.

"Yo compiendo lo fkil que es para esta ciu- 
dad consumirse con el juego de la poh'tica”, le 
dijo Obama al publico estadounidense por tele- 
visidn. "He oido que un...senador republicano 
dijo que el veneer la reforma del sistema de

legisladoies completaran el proyecto de ley en

El presidente y sus opositores han estado 
coniendo por conseguir el favor de la base 
con la esperanza que la opinidn publica im
pulse el debate para favorecerlos. Durante las 
ultimas semanas se han visto propagandas por 
televisidn. manifestaciones y ruedas de prensa 
para promover sus peispectivas en oposicidn 
sobre un plan de la administracidn que man- 
tiene asegurard al 97 por ciento de la poblacidn 
estadounidense.

En la capital de la nacidn. grupos de base 
han aumentado la presidn. El 21 de julio, la 
Cdmara de Comerdo de EE.UU. lanzd su 
campaha en oposicidn a lo que llama la reforma 
“irresponsable". Esa misma fecha, el Center for 
American Rogress condujo una leleconfercn- 
cia enfatizando los efectos positivos de una ini- 
ciativa comprensiva de cuidados mddicos para 
las comunidades de color.

Jennifer Ng’andu del Consejo Nacional de 
La Raza fue una de los panelistas durante la tele- 
conferencia. Ng’andu le dijo a Hispanic Link 
News Service que las inmensas disparidades 
para las comunidades de color esiin atendidas 
directamente en la version del comite sobre la 
salud de la Camara del proyecto de ley.

Otro reportaje, que emidera Health Care for 
Amenca Now (HCAN), una organizacion de 
base que se dedica a la cobertura comprensiva

El neportaje de HCAN citd la falta de una op- 
ci6n a costo razonable de seguro m&lico como la 
razdn principal de las disparidades. El grupo lam- 
bidn dijo que la batalla en Washington era con- 
tr̂ roducente a la verdadera reforma, diciendo 
que. “En e! Capitolio. el publico estadounidense 
es testigo de un conflicto histdrico de gmpos de 
intereses especiales en Washington que se pelean 
por proteger sus vertienles de ingresos'’.

Del otro lado del tema, el presidente de la 
Camara de Comercio de EE.UU.. Bruce Josten 
emitid una declaracidn que deck "Un plan que 
maneje el gobiemo causar̂  que los negocios 
recorten empleos y podria petjudicar seria- 
mente nuestra recuperacidn econdmica”, Esto, 
argumentan los adversarios, a pesar del hecho 
que seguro medico a costo m^ bajo ofieceria

El [xesidente del gnipo Americans fra* 
Limited Government, Bill Wilson, emitid un 
comunicado que pide que todos los que voten a 
favor de la opcidn publica “prescindan su dere
cho de participar en el Programa de Beneficios 
Mddicos para Empleados Federales y acepten 
apuntarse a esa opcidn publica”. Wilson dejd 
de notar que aquel programa de beneficios para 
empleados federales es una opcidn publica que 
manejael gobiemo.

(Enck Galindo es leponera con Huipanic Lmk News 
Seivice con base co WashmgtoD. D.C)

Survey Shows How the Faith o f Am erica’s 
Hispanics Has Changed
A few years ago the Hispanic population 
passed the African-American population as the 
largest ethnic group in the U.S. A new survey 
by The Bama (jroup indicates that Hispanics 
are assimilating the faith of the (kucasian 
population faster than anyone would have 
predicted, essentially mirroring the faith of the 
nation's white population.
Comparing the Faith of Hispanics and All 
Americans
An overview of the feith practices and beliefs 
of Hispanics and the total adult population 
shows that there are few significant differences 
between the two groups. The Bama study 
found that these segments have nearly identi
cal profiles on the following:

* Belief that their faith is very important in 
their life

* Perceived accuracy of the principles 
taught in the Bible

* A personal sense of responsibility to share 
their faith with others

* Perception about the existence of Satan
* Perception about the holiness of Jesus 

Christ
* Understanding of the nature of God
* Contending that their life has been greatly 

transformed by their faith
* Belief that the primary purpose of life is lo 

love God fully
* Having rnade a personal commitment to 

Jesus that is important in their life
* Levels of attendance at church services, 

Christian education classes, and small groups
* Likelihood of having read the Bible in the 

past week
* Incidence of having shared their faith with 

a non-Christian
* Being unchurched
* Involvement in a house church

How did the two populations differ spiritually? 
Based on the questions asked, gaps were dis- 
covCTcd in just a handful of areas, including:

* Hispanics remained somewhat more likely 
to believe that a good person can earn his or 
her way into Heaven

* Americans, overall were significantly 
more likely to claim that they are “absolutely 
committed” to Christianity (58% vs. 46%. 
respectively)

* Hispanics are twice as likely as the aggre
gate adult base to be aligned with the Catholic 
church (44% vs. 22%, respectively)

* Americans al-large were slighdy more

likely to be bom again Christians (46% vs. 
40%), based on their theological views (not 
based on self-identification as "bora again” 
based on the definition explained in the About 
the Research section of this report). 
Comparing Bora Again Segments 
When Bama separated out the bora again 
Hispanics and compared them to the nation’s 
bom again population at-laige, relatively few 
differences were identified between die two 
groups. Tie differences that were statistically 
significant included the following:

* Hispanic bora again (Tiristians were 
more likely to believe that even though their 
salvation was based on confessing their sins 
and accepting (Christ as their savior, it was also 
possible for a person to earn their way into 
Heaven through good behavior

* Hispanic born agains were more likely 
than all bora again Americans to contend that 
they have been greatiy transformed by their 
faith (85% versus 78%)

* Hispanic bom again adults were less likely 
than all bom again adults in the U.S. to claim 
(0 be absolutely committed to Christianity 
(63% versus 74%)

* Hispanic bom agains were twice as likely 
as all bora again adults to be aligned with the 
Catholic church (35% vs. 17%)
How Hispanic Faith Has Changed 
Bama compared the faith of Hispanics today to 
their faith profile of 15 years ago. Tiat assess
ment shows that Hispanics have been rapidly 
moving toward adopting the mainstream be
liefs and practices of all Americans. The study 
discovered 11 faith dimensions on which there 
has been substantial change during the past 15 
years. Those areas of change include;

* Alignment with the (Catholic church (down 
by 25 percentage points)

* Being a bom again Christian (up by 17 
percentage points)

* Having made a personal commitment lo 
Jesus Christ that is inqiortant in their life today 
(up by 15 percentage points)

* Church attendance (up 10 percentage 
points in an average week)

* Claiming that their religious faith is very 
important in their life (up by 10 percentage 
points)

* Gaiming to have a respnsibility to 
share their religious beliefs with others (up 10 
percentage points)

* Believing that a good person can earn their

way into Heaven (down 9 pacent^e points)
* Believing that God is the all-poweifiil, 

all-knowing creator of the universe who stills 
rules the world today (up 8 percentage points)

* Believing that the Bible is accurate in all 
of the principles it leaches (up six percentage 
points)

* Attending a church of 500 or more people 
(down by 6 percentage points)

* Reading the Bible during a typical week 
(up by 5 percentage points)
Insights into Hispanic Faith and Life 
Gecxge Bama, whose company conducted the 
research, commented on the changes in the 
faith of the nation's Hispanic pqMilation.
"The research points out several important re
alities about the faith of Hispanics in America. 
First. Hispanics are becoming a more main
stream population in various ways -  politically, 
economically, relationally. culturally -  and this 
data reveals that they are assimilating in their 
faith paspectives and practices, as well. The 
influence of a dominant culture and its tradi
tions has a powerful affect on people's lives.

“Second,” Bama continued, "the study points 
out how significant faith is in the lives of 
Hispanics. Not only do most of them assert 
that importance, but the fact that so much 
is changing in their faith perspectives and 
practices underscores how much energy they 
devote to their spirituality.
"Third, you cannot help but notice the chang
ing relationship between Hispanics and the 
Catholic church." noted Bama. "While many 
Hispanic immigrants come lo the United Slates 
with lies to Catholicism, the research shows 
that many of them eventually connect with a 
Protestant church. Even more significant is the

study found that compared to national norms. 
Hispanics are somewhat less likely to describe 
themselves as “mosdy conservative” on pobti- 
cal and social matters, but were no more likely 
than others lo say they are “mostly bberal” in 
such areas. In other words. Hispanics gravitate 
toward a middle-of-the-road ideological 
posture on social and pobtical issues.
Source: The Bama (jTOup
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C o m e n t a r i e s  -  O p i n i o n e s
H R . I . y V L  Orrin Hatch Say ‘No’ To Sonia?

By John Florez 
Hispanic Link News Service 
Knowing Senator Orrin Hatch 

as I do, I know he meant it when

Recent actions by the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce on two proposals being considered pv e  credit to the fact j
that the existence of just one Chamber just doesn’t take into consideration the needs of the minority community. SOTt^^Ltoma^r'foTme U S
We are talking about the recent actions by the Chamber first to oppose the Obama health reform act and second Supreme Court, 
to support the proposed City’s bond program. When 1 first met the then-young

It is not surprising that the Chamber would be opposed Obama’s health reform package because it would make front Utah 30 y e ^  ago. I
the nch start paying their fair share of problems that now exist m the health system.

It is also not a surprise that the Chamber would support the bond proposal since all monies that will be spent 
will be spent in West Lubbock and will give nothing to Lubbock’s north or northeast 

When Lubbock’s Hispanic chamber was recently absorbed by the majority Chamber, we could have foreseen 
that the combined Chamber would completely ignore the needs of the Hispanic community and indeed it has.

was resounding support for renew- women’s rights and legislation that 
ing tliose two important national supported programs regarding HTV
goals.

Seeking their involvement 
allowed him to establish work
ing relationships with civil rights 
organizations, especially groups

rmttatrves.
Until now. he has voted to con

firm all Supreme Court nominees, 
including those who may have 
differed with him on pubUc policy

such as the League of United Latin positions such as anti-abortion. He 
Amencan Citizens, Amencan GI was quick to stand up for stem cell 
Forum, National Council of La research when others hesitated. 
Raza and Mexican American Le-

action; so much so that he asked 
3 to join his staff on the Labor

American Health Care Debate
By: Ysidro Gutierrez

Knowing Senator Hatch’s exten-
gal Defense and Educational Fund, sive history of supporting efforts 

He became one of the strongest a„d appointments to key national 
and Human Resources Committee U.S. Senators m advancing the positions regarding Utinos, his 
that he charted. It was a time when interests of Latinos on Capitol Hill, straggle in deciding not to support 
there was a growmg backlash and He later became the leading Sena- judge Sotomayor to the Supreme 

tor in advocating for more Latino 
appointments to presidential and 
White House positions. By my 
recollection, his persuasive powers

national polarization over affirma
tive action.

Since then, we have become 
close friends. Periodically he 
still asks for my advice on pobcy paved the way for, among others.

American Health Care is the best in the 
world -  on this point partisanship ends 
and propinquity prevails. One measure 
of the authenticity of the quality of our 
system is the fact that the wealthy and

system. This plan is devoid of morality, give power to the Government to have 
In fact, it is a grave sin for Catholics to direct real-time access to all individual 
support any policy or person that pro- bank accounts for electronic transfer of 
motes the destruction of innocent human funds. If you believe it is OK for the 
life. The Democrat Party -  the “Party of Government to have access to your bank

matters. Sometimes he gets it even two Equal Employment Opportu-

the poor and the famous and the common Abortion” is proclaiming itself the “Party
flock to the US for treatmenL 
In light of this propinquity, it seems to me 
a strange thing that the Obama admin
istration is bell-bent on destroying the 
current system in the name of reform.
The two most common arguments for 
reform are universality and controlling 
cost. If we continue with the current 
system, health care will consume more 
of our national treasure and 40 million 
Americans are uninsured or underinsured 
and thereby do not have access to health

- l u

i” through its advocacy of 
ision. rveheardsomeDemo- 
-  this is not so! If you doubt it 
readers of El Editor to check it 

out for yourself. Do a google search for. 
HR 3200 and read page 425. In fact the 
Democrat plan goes beyond Euthanasia. 
The Democrats want elderly Americans 
to submit written “Death Plans” to the 
Government to show how quickly they 
will cease to be a burden on the US

Barack Obama and the Democrats in 
Congress are pushing hard for passage 
of this bill. He used a Prime-time news

at the end of the news conference. As 
I pen this commentary the President is

Universality is unworkable under the 
Democrat plan because it adds 40 to 50 
milhon new patients and zero Hospitals 
and zero Doctors and zero Nurses. What 
will happen at Clinics and Hospitals 
when these miUions show up for care?
Qearly the Democrat Plan is seriously 
flawed. As for Cost Controls, much work in North Carolina pushing the Bill. He 
remains. plans to travel to Vuginia too. Why are
It seems to me strange and mystifying Obama and the Democrats so adamant 
that anyone would support the Democrat about passage of a bill designed to end 
plan -  H.R. 3200. Tlie Democrat plan is the lives of elderly Americans? 
laced with dozens of immoral provisions. The Democrat plan is also an attack on 
One particular one is evil.
On page 425, the Democrats want elder!
Americans to die in order that they may 
cease to be a burden on US health care

-  you are definitely a Democrat. 
If you are a person who says, “Its not so!” 
Read page 59, check it out for yourself. 
The Democrats tried strong-arm tactics 
to get passage of HR 3200 before the 
August recess -  thank God they failed. 
This buys time for more Christians to 
learn about the Democrat plan. Public 
opinion polls show that as Americans 
learn about the Democrat plan, their sup
port ends. The percentage of Americans 
who don’t approve has risen to 43 percent 
and 56 percent say they believe he^th 
care reform will happen; its down from 
63 percent.

; mystifying why educated and

when he doesn’t ask. Ours is tl 
kind of a relationship.

Shortly after I joined his staff in 
1981, Senator Hatch proceeded to 
conduct an unprecedented seven 
days of hearings on affirmative ac
tion, spread from July to Septem
ber. For the first time, the hearings 
were balanced with employers and publican Senate Advisory Corn- 
advocates of civil right, all making mittee that influenced GOP col- 
their recommendations on the leagues on critical issues affecting

nity Commissioners, and counsel 
to the EEOC and Department of 
Labor. He was key in having es
tablished the Executive Order that 
created the President’s Advisory 
Commission on Educational Ex
cellence for Hispanic Americans.

In addition, he created the Re-

Court had to be a tough call. I’ve 
seen him stand alone, against his 
party.

I do not claim to know how and 
why he came to his decision on 
Sonia Sotomayor. I do know it 
was not based on race or gender or 
to gain political capital. The easy 
thing would have been to support 
her appointment.
(In his diverse career in public 
service, John Fldrez worked for 
the National Urban Coalition, 
as staff to U.S. Senate Labor 
Committee, and Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of the U. S. Department 
of Labor. He was the first director

question of how best to pursue two Latinos. In 2005, he introduced the of the President’s Commission c
Dream Act, a bUl that would allow Hispanic Education and founder of 
bnght, young high school gradu- Latino betterment oiganizations in

conference to promote the Bill, but failed informed Americans have failed to speak 
-  thank God -  by acting stupidly by get- out against the Government’s attempt to 
ting involved in the Cambridge incident take over the “Best Health Care System”

2. “to increase employment 
opportunities for women and 
minorities,”

That was the initial intent of the 
Executive Order 11246.

Senator Hatch found that there

ates who had been brought to the 
United States by imdocumented 
parents to obtain legal status and 
pursue a higher education.

Senator Hatch has a reputa
tion for standing up for those in 
need. He’s been an advocate for

Utah. Currently he writes a regular 
column for The Deseret News in 
Salt Lake City and contributes 
commentaries to Hispanic Link 
News Service on national issues 
that uniquely affect the country’s 
50 million Hispanics.) ©2009

in the world. Government control of 
Health Care will destroy our system of 
health care -  why aren't Doctors and 
Hospitals and employers not screaming 
out in opposition? Wiy aren’t they say
ing, “We do NOT want any government 
control of health care that undermines the 
free market system, and forces businesses 
and individuals to buy Government

Latinos Have a Stake in 
Health Care Reform

the two greatest and most dearly held 
American values -  “Individual Freedom Health Insurance!” 
and Liberty.” They have a big and important role
On page 59 of the Bill, the Democrats

Beyond Acculturation
by Lauren Romero Diana Rios and Federico Subervi

For nearly a decade, even those have coined a term for tins new 
most savvy about marketing to idea: “Situational Latinidad.” The 
U.S. Latinos have applauded the term is still up for a namestorm - 
“acculturation” approach to Latino “Occasional Hispanicity,” “Some- 
consumer segmentation. Latino times Feelin’ Latino,” etc. The idea 
marketers have adopted it for its is simple: Each Latino in the U.S. 
general relevance, especially in cer- experiences the Latino identity in 
tain categories; for its indisputable different ways, in different situa- 
link to Spanish language usage; dons. Acculturation labels sum up 
and most of all, for the miraculous general types and levels of such 
awareness and consensus it has gar- individual identification based on 
nered among marketing and media language use and media consump- 
leaders as a construct they find use- don, but they miss what matters to 
fill m ftirthermg busmess decisions, most marketers ~  behavior related 

The “acculturation” approach to their category, 
caught on because it makes sense. Most importantly, segmenting by 
recognizing the complexity of La- acculturation alone misses the in- 
tmo idendty m the U.S. fluence of the complex multi-gen-

But every bi-cultural (not nec- erational and cross-cultural social 
essarily bilingual) U tino in this networks in which most Utinos 
country knows that the “accultura- spend their days, 
lion” approach to U tino consumer Certain products tend to connect 
segmentation is flawed, presenting Latinos with their heritage. In food, 
the same challenges suffered by for example, the Goya brand has 
sunflar models used by market- exploited this tendency, growing 
ers in the last 50 years. Designed its large, Utino-loyal brand in the 
to accommodate limitations set by U.S. since 1936. 
the best information then available Other products that U tinos use 
about consumers -  demographic to express their “Utinidad” include 
data -  demographic segmentations niakeup, jewelry, clothing, cologne, 
have long been the inescapable final shoes, cats, pereonal technologies, 
ouqju! of all consumer segmenta- art, home d&or, landscaping, and 
tions -  attitudinal, psychographic, music, to name a few. 
behavioral, etc. But these same U tinos live their

Demographics were, and unfor- days cross<u!turally. Individu- 
tunately are still, the basis for most als buying Goya also might love 
mass media buying. The result: pizza, Mediterranean food, and so 
segmentations that f o r ^  ^ c h  on. The U tino identification and 
consumer into a single ’’type” or orientation to products will depend 
“lifestyle.” on moods and social situations, and

One consumer, one box. on the cultures of their friends and
Naturally, individuals tend to reb- relatives (usually a cultural salad in 

el against such boxy generalizations itself!), and not just on their own. 
about themselves. Forexample, just So, I recommend that you start 
living in a certain ZIP code or driv- your U tino coresumer segmenta- 
ing aceitain car doesn’t mean we’re tion and targeting process not with 
anything like the’Tobaccosthewin’ pre-defined birthplace, national 
Joe Six-Packs’’ or “Cat-Loving Sil- heritage, or language-based groups, 
ver Scrimpers” who seem to be our but instead by crossing behavior and 
neighbors. values information with situational

We drink beer and prefer dogs, and social context. Then, you’re 
don’t live fancy, and could use more more likely to ensure relevance and 
money. But unlike our profiles, we brand loyalty with the U tinos who 
have advanced degrees, and take matter most to your brand.
-1  ̂ \7«;i
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By David Pacheco ulation. And to compound the prob-
The nation’s broken health care lem, as woiking men and women in 

system has finally reached the top * is  age group are losing jobs and, 
of the federal agenda. There is a consequently, employer-sponsored 
flurry of activity on Capitol Hill as health care, they are finding it more 
lawmakers tackle the problem in and more difficult to get affordable 
earnest to meet President Barack individual coverage.
Obama’s request to have a bill fiom As funds dwindle for critical state 
Congress before the end of the programs and services, all eyes are 
year. turning to the federal government

Public actions show that Obama for leadership and action to improve 
is committed to appointing Utinos health care for all Americans, 
to important positions. For secre- For example, the current patch- 
tary of labor, he appointed Hilda work of programs that serve the 
SoUs, a staunch supporter of work- most vulnerable people is so cum- 
ers’ rights and health care reform, bersome that millions are not get- 
And recently, Obama tapped Sonia ting * e  help they need. Four mil- 
Sotomayor for a Supreme Court bon people who need help paying 
seat, making her the first U tino in for their prescriptions can’t get it. 
history to be nominated. And two thirds of those who are eli-

We know health care is a cause for giWe for assistance with preventive 
concern for Utinos. According to oare go without because the process 
the Centers for Disease Control and is too complicated.
Prevention, more than 34 percent At this crucial moment, we have 
of Utinos are uninsured. AARP opportunity of a lifetime to fix 
studies indicate that less than half °tir broken health care system, 
of employed U tinos aged 50 to 69 Obama has promised health reform 
receive health benefits fiom their before the end of the year, but we 
employers. treed to make sure that Congress

Skyrocketing health care costs are follows through, 
hurting families, stifling job growth We will see no benefit if we are 
and hurting small businesses’ abili- silent about health care reform. We 
ty to grow. America spends twice as pay taxes, we move the economy, 
much on health care as any average and we keep the wheels of com- 
developed nation. Yet we don’t get a nrerce turning, which means we 

/// \ good return on our investment We have power and influence.
need common-sense solutions that Utinos wiU make up a quarter 

■ ensure access to affoidable, quality of all Americans aged 50 to 69 by 
• health care for all generations. 2050. In 2007, U tino workers age 

■>///, 0 AARP is very involved in the 50 to 69 earned a total of $126 bil- 
' '' * fight to improve access to quahty, lion. Our contributions will more 

affordable health care for all Amer- than doublebetween 2007 and 2020 
leans. We believe comprehensive >o $303 billion in inflation-adjusted 
reform should include measures dollars and then nearly triple again 
that prevent insurers from denying -  W $892 bilhon by 2050. 
coverage; provide access to cover- With those numbers, you can 
age for those without employer- be sure that when we pick up the 
sponsored insurance: and provide phone, send an e-mail or walk into 
adequate subsidies so total premi- ^ legislator’s office, we will be 
urns and out-of-pocket costs do not heard. With five minutes to spare, 
exceed 10 percent of income and we can be involved in one of the 
no more than 5 percent for low-in- most important discussions of the 
come families. 21st Century -  one that could de-

Americans aged 50 to 64 are the course of our health care 
taking a hard hit in these times of for decades, 
shrinking employer-sponsored The fight for health care reform is
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ing behavior.
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Clinton Says UJS.,China 
Dialogue Cover 

Unparalleled Range o f Issues

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 3

When Given Choice, Most Have Opted for Private Healthcare

U.S. Secretary o f State Hil
lary Rodham Clinton on Tues
day said the two-day China- 
U.S. Strategic and Economic 
Dialogue w as "unprecedented" 
in bilateral relations, gathered 
most top leaders and discussed 
an "unparalleled" range o f 
issues.

At a joint press conference 
with U.S. Treasury Secretary 
Timothy Geithner, Chinese 
Vice Premier Wang Q ishan and 
State Councilor Dai Bingguo, 
Clinton said the dialogue has 
established "a new pattern of 
cooperation” between the two 
countries.

"What has taken place over 
the past two days is unprec
edented in U.S.-China rela
tions," said Clinton, adding that 
the two sides "spoke candidly 
about some of the world's most 
difficult challenges," as well as 
issues on which "the two sides 
do not always agree, such as 
human rights."

"The meetings we have just 
concluded represent the largest 
gathering ever of top leaders 
from our two countries. The 
range o f issues covered was 
unparalleled," said Clinton.

"The result is that we have 
laid the foundation for aposi- 
tive, cooperative rainpie-

hensive relationship for the 
21st century," she added.

Clinton also said that all 
the efforts being done were 
on behalf of the next genera
tions.

"As w e began talking, we 
realized that all that w e were 
doing was really on behalf 
of our children and our 
grandchildren," said Clinton. 
"Perhaps at the beginning of 
every government dialogue, 

we should all take out pic
tures o f our children and our 
grandchildren and put them on 
the tables in front o f us to be 
reminded o f what was at stake 
in our high-level negotiations," 
she said.

The first round o f the China- 
11.S. Strategic and Economic 
Dialogue was concluded on 
Tuesday as four government 
representatives from both 
countries hailed its results in 
their closing statements here.

During the two-day dialogue, 
officials from China and the 
U.S. discussed the challenges 
and opportunities that both 
countries face in a wide range 
of bilateral, regional and global 
issues. The dialogue mecha
nism was upgraded from the 
former Strategic Dialogue and 
the biannual Strategic Eco
nomic Dialogue, which were 
initiated by the two heads of 
state in 2005 and 2006 respec
tively.

On April 1,2 009 , Chinese 
President Hu Jintao and his 
U.S. counterpart Barack 
Obam a agreed to estabhsh the 
mechanism o f China-U.S. Stra
tegic and Economic Dialogue 
during their first meeting in 
London on the sidelines of the 

„, ip2Q .fiorptcial summit.

"A government takeover,"
Senate Minority Leader Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky., proclaimed on 
the floor of the Senate.

"Socialized medicine," said 
Rep. Steve King, R-Iowa.

"Government health care," 
added Rep. Roy Blunt, R-Mo.

For months. Republicans and 
business and health care indus
try groups have been warning 
that President Barack Obama's 
proposal to create a new public 
insurance program for Americans 
cutrendy without coverage would 
quickly devour the nation's health 
care system and leave Americans 
dependent on Washington for 
their medical care.

But the government insurance 
program that is fueling so much 
alarm may end up being much 
less voracious than its critics 
claim.

By 2019,as few as 11 million 
people will likely be signed up 
for the government plan, accord
ing to preliminary estimates by 
the nonpartisan Congressional 
Budget Office, which is evaluat
ing bills being developed by 
senior Democrats in the House of 
Representatives and the Senate.

At the same time, the CBO esti
mates that mote than 160 million 
people will get health insurance 
through their employer.

"A lot of this talk of government 
takeover has just been hysteria,” 
said Len Nichols, a health care 
economist at the New America 
Foundation who has exam
ined the impact of govenunent 
insurance plans offered by states 
nationwide.

More than 30 state governments 
offer their employees a choice 
between a private insurance plan 
and one provided by the state.
In most cases, the private plans 
attract more customers, said Nich
ols, who supports a new federal 
government plan.

Neither the estimates by the 
CBO nor the experiences of states 
have dampened the concerns of 
insurance companies, hospitals 
and business groups, many of 
whom believe that milhons of 
Americans will abandon private 
insurance for a government op
tion that charges less.

"It’s just implausible that there 
would be no shift," said Karen 
Ignagni, president of America's 
Health Insurance Plans, the indus
try's Washington-based lobbying 
arm.

Hospitals, many already strug
gling in the economic down
turn, worry that they could lose 
money if more patients move 
to a government plan that pays 
lower rates. And businesses are 
concerned that they will be forced 
to pay more for their insurance to 
offset the losses being sustained 
by hospitals and other health care 
providers.

To prevent that kind of disrup
tion, senior Democrats in Con
gress have proposed restrictions 
on who can sign up for the new 
public plan.

Below are some basic facts 
about that plan:

1. What’s the difference be
tween this public plan and other 
government insurance programs?

The government's other insur
ance programs target specific 
populations, such as the elderly 
(eligible for Medicare) and the 
poor (many of whom qualify for 
Medicaid).

Democrats want to expand 
Medicaid. But to help the tens 
of millions of people who don’t 
have insurance now, bills in the 
House and Senate would also 
create a new plan independent 
of Medicare and Medicaid that, 
unlike those programs, would be 
sustained by premiums paid by its 
customers.

People making up to four

times the federal poverty rate 
- or $43320 for an individual 
or $88300 for a family of four - 
would be eligible for assistance to 
help pay those premiums.

2. Initially, the plan would be 
open only to a few groups, includ
ing:

-People who work for compa
nies that do not provide insur
ance;

-People who cannot afford 
the insurance offered by their 
employers;

-People who woric for small 
businesses that elect to make the 
government plan available to their 
employees.

3. It's unlikely that all small 
businesses will be able to offer 
employees access to the govem-

House leaders originally 
proposed limiting eligibility to 
businesses with fewer than 10 
workers in the first year of the 
program and to 20 in the second. 
The Senate health committee has 
proposed limiting eligibility to 
businesses with 50 employees or 
fewer.

4. Couldn’t businesses just 
dump the coverage they provide 
now so their employees would 
sign up for government insur
ance?

They could, but they might get 
hit widi a penalty. There is debate 
about whether some businesses 
would drop coverage because 
it would be cheaper for them to 
pay the penalty than to provide 
coverage.

Small employers would be

exempt from this penalty.
5. By 2019, the Ongressional 

Budget Office estimates as many 
as 36 million people will be 
eligible for the government plan. 
But it's not certain that they would 
all sign up for it. They could also 
choose to get their coverage from 
a private insurance company.

6. Policymakers believe the 
government plan would be able 
to offer lower premiums than 
private plans, in part because it 
would pay doctors and hospitals 
less. The House bill envisions 
that the government plan initially 
would pay only slightly more 
than Medicare, which often pays 
providers substantially less than 
private insurers.

Critics are worried that if pri
vate insurers are forced to charge 
more for their premiums, people 
would flock to the government 
plan. "Cost makes the biggest 
difference." said John Sheils, vice 
president of The Lewin Group, 
a subsidiary of insurance giant 
UnitedHealth Group, which 
recently estimated that tens of 
millions more people would join 
the public plan.

But there is also substantial 
evidence that people look beyond 
the cost of a premium when 
deciding what insurance to buy. 
Other factors include the cost of 
co-payments, deductibles and the 
size of the network of providers.

The (Congressional Budget 
Office estimates that as many as 
two-thirds of those eligible for 
the government plan would pick 
private insurance instead.

7. When will we know for sure 
how many people will be in the 
public plan?

The estimates will almost cer
tainly change as more legislation 
is developed and amended. The 
Senate Finance Committee is still 
woiking on a proposal that may 
not even include a government 
plan.

"The only thing that is clear 
from past health care reforms is 
that the safest prediction is that 
there will be some big effects that 
were not predicted," said Jacob 
Hacker, a Yale University politi
cal scientist who has stuped past 
health care overhauls.

Ĉiianto cuesta la salud de los inmigrantes?

Seguramente usted lo ha 
escuchado: los inmigrantes 
cuestan mucho dinero al go- 
biemo, sobre todo en materia 
de servicios de salud. Pero 
las cifras indican lo contrario: 
el gasto en cuidado de salud 
para los inmigrantes es, en 
promedio, 55% menor al de los 
nacidos en Estados Unidos.

Una serie de datos recaba- 
dos por el Immigration Policy 
(Center demuestran que los 
inmigrantes en Estados Unidos 
representan un gasto menor 
en materia de salud que su 
representacidn dem ogr^ca . 
Por ejemplo, los inmigrantes 
recientes, que conforman el 5% 
de la poblaci6n total en el pais, 
s61o generan el 1.4% del gasto 
publico m ^ ic o  para adultos.

Los gastos medicos por 
persona entre los inmigrantes 
suelen estar entre la mitad y 
dos tercios por debajo de los 
nacidos en Estados Unidos 
con caracteristicas similares.
El gasto anual per capita para 
los no ciudadanos es de 1,797 
ddlares, contra 3,702 para el 
promedio de los ciudadanos 
estadounidenses. En el caso 
de California, un estado con 
un alto indice de poblacidn 
inmigrante, el gasto en cuidado 
mddico per capita equivale al 
88% de la media per capita 
nacional.

Con respecto al uso de la sala

de emergencias, estadisticas 
de 2006 muestran que las 
ciudades con la mayor tasa de 
poblacidn inmigrante tienen 
menores tasas de ocupacidn en 
estos espacios que aquellas con 
menor poblacidn inmigrante.

"Siempre ha existido este 
mito de que los inmigrantes, 
legales o  ilegales, cuestan 

de lo que contribuyen; 
sin embargo uno tras otro, los 
estudios prueban lo contrario: 
que los inmigrantes no usan 
los servicios sociales, sino 
que hacen el trabajo duro y 
contribuyen a la economfa

de lo que cuestan y esto lo 
vemos tambi6n en el caso de la 
medicina", comentd Tom Barry, 
analista senior del (Center for 
International Policy.

Para Barry resulta Idgico 
que en los tiem pos de crisis se 
busque a un culpable, en este 
caso los inm igrantes, particu- 
larm ente cuando las pobla- 
ciones afectadas son las de la 
clase m edia. "Pero todo indica 
que los inm igrantes usan me- 
nos los servicios de salud que 
el ciudadano prom edio".

Un factor que influye en esta 
tendencia es la edad. U no de 
cada c inco estadounidenses 
tiene 60 o  mds anos; este 
sector representa una gran 
proporcidn del gasto en 
m ateria de salud; mucho m^s 
que, por e jem plo, el gasto en 
ninos. Pero a este grupo no 
pertenecen las poblaciones 
inm igrantes, que tienden a 
ser j6venes y a encontrarse en 
sus anos product!vos, en los 
cuales se requiere de menores 
cuidados.

Los adultos jdvenes, entre la 
edad de 19 y 29 anos, son el 
grupo de poblacidn sin seguro 
m6dico con el crecim iento 
m^s r^pido tanto en el pals

com o en el estado de C ali
fornia. En 2007, uno de cada 
seis califom ianos estaba en 
este grupo de edad. A proxi- 
madam ente 1.4 millones 
de jdvenes m enores de 30 
anos, uno de cada cuatro en 
el estado, no tienen seguro 
m edico. Su perfil demogr^- 
fico es mayoritariamente 
de bajos ingresos, latinos, y 
hombres.

A pesar de e llo , los ciudada
nos estadounidenses confor
m an la m ayoria de quienes 
carecen de seguro m edico, 
un 78% ; m ientras que los 
inm igrantes, tanto quienes se 
encuentran en el pais legal- 
mente com o quienes son 
indocum entados, representan 
solamente el 22%  de quienes 
se encuentran en edad de 
trabajar y no tienen seguro

medico.
El m ayor crecim iento en el 

numero de personas sin se
guro m edico registrado entre 
el ano 2000 y el 2006 fue de 
ciudadanos estadounidenses, 
que conform aron el 80% 
de ese incremento. Los no 
c iudadanos, en cam bio, rep
resentan una parte importante 
de los suscriptores recientes a 
empresas aseguradoras.
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Q&A: Jesse & Joy Are Back With a Sophomore Album | Ra**?
by Grace Bastidas
Siblings Jesse & Joy learned 

early on how to share. In fact, the 
Mexico City natives have been 
sharing the spotlight ever since 
they decided to form their own 
band in 2001. Big brother Jesse 
plays the guitar, piano, drums 
and sings background vocals, 
while little sister Joy performs 
lead vocals and strums the guitar. 
Togetiier, they deliver a mix of 
pop, folk and rock that’s positively 
electric. I recently caught up with 
the dynamic duo and here’s what 
they had to say:

Congratulations, you have a new 
album out today. Tell me about it.

Jesse; We’re very excited; it’s 
our second album. It’s called 
Electricidad. Joy is 23, I’m 26.
The first album we started writing 
w heniwas ISandJoy was 15,so 
it’s been a long time of experi
ences and sound tests. At the end 
of the day, it sounds like us. We re 
always going to be involved. We 
wrote all of the songs. We worked 
along with (recording engineerl 
Tom Russo. He worked with 
Michael Jackson on the Danger
ous album and Johnny Cash on 
his last album. It’s super-cool. We 
grew up listening to most of those

them for bringing us to this world 
and second for supporting our 
decision.

How is your dynamic as brother 
and sister in a band? Any sibling 
rivalry?

Jesse: Besides being band mates 
and coworkers, we’re friends. I 
think that’s the most important 
part of Jesse & Joy.

Joy: It’s easy because we grew 
up together. If one of us is in a bad 
mood, I know to stay away.

Jesse: We try to create alter egos 
so that we don’t get bored of each 
other.

Any plans to tour with the new 
record?

Jesse: For the first couple of 
months, we’re doing promos.
At the end of September we’re 
starting with the tour. We’re going 
to be all over the United States, 
Puerto Rico, Mexico and South

to put a good positive message out 
there.

Do you address environmental

Joy: We’ve been traveling and 
seeing the world. Global warrrting 
changes your perspective. We try

energy. At the end of the day, we’re 
trying to put out a message of love

in between all the craziness and 
darkness that’s around us.

Joy: We’re also in this group 
called La Onda Vetde, for 
Latin people trying to help others 
change the world.

You mentioned you grew up

hstening to Johnny Cash—who 
else?

Jesse: Our mom is from Wis
consin. and whenever Dad was 
away working, we’d play with 
our toys and listen to music. Neil 
Yoimg, the Carpenters, Simon &

Garfimkel and Aretha Franklin.
Did your parents influence 

your decision to become musi
cians?

Joy: They love music. They 
supported our decision and the 
steps that we took. We thank

How do you enjoy your fiee 
time when you’re on the road?

Jesse: You have to adapt as a 
human being to whatever your 
environment is. We try to rest and 
try to use our energy in the smart
est way as possible.
Joy: It’s a balance thing. Most of 

the time we’re on a plane. Our main 
concern is sleep, and after that, if 
we’re in a place we haven’t been to, 
we go out for a walk. We pizza- 
hunt. We love pizza!

George Lopez all talk at T C A
no desk, no cue cards and 
no monologue -  very little 
monologue, anyway.

" 'Monologue' sounds like 
a dissertation." he said. "It’s 
hard to make formal look

The first day of the summer Tele
vision Critics Assn, press tour got 
under way T\iesday, with George 
Lopez presenting his entry into the 
crowded late-night talk-show field.

Lopez's TBS series will roll 
out in the fall amid a shaken-up 
competitive la n d sc^ . Producer 
Jim Paratore cited research that 
says only 31 % of the TV audience 
watches all the current late-night 
shows combined, and Lopez 
downplayed any sense of perfor
mance pressure.

"The simple plan of the show 
is to create an energy that isn't 
anywhere on TV," Lopez said, 
tfien joked, "but apparendy in 
some parts of the country m  be up 
against telenovelas -  can't win that 
battle."

Lopez said he's going to get rid 
of several late-night conventions:

I
 The comedian also hopes

to keep the format flexible, 
bringing audience members 
up to the couch, putting 
different guests together on
stage and sometimes opening 
with a guest.

"If you have Prince, why 
would you have him go 
last?" he said. "It's supposed 

to be a party, and a party is sponta-

He didn't mention the network's 
sagging numbers in primetime, 
though.

Klein defended anchor Lou 
Dobbs' reporting on the con
spiracy theory controversy about 
President Obama of not having a 
valid U.S. birth certificate.

"There are two strands to this 
story: There are the facts, then

there is the flap," Klein said. 
"There's no doubt... that the 
president was bom in the state of 
Hawaii. Separate from that, there's 
this phenomenon of people who 
don't bebeve it. Lou is exploring 
that flap."

Kicking off the cable portion of 
TCA, Travel Channel touted previ
ously announced new series "The

Streets of America: The Search 
for America's Worst Driver" 
and "Worldwide Tribe" and the 
seven-hour ghost-hunting special 
"Ghost Adventures Live."

The network paneled "Man 
vs. Food," in which host Adam 
Richman takes up local restau
rants on their food-eating chal
lenges. One critic asked whether

it's proper for the show's host to 
consume mass quantities or food in a  
country with obesity issues.

"There's one thing I would love to 
make clear," Richman said. "Nei
ther I nor does the network espouse 
overeating. These are about once-in- 
a-blue-moon indulgences. I would 
never espouse eating they way I do 
as a lifestyle choice."

As for competition for booking 
guests, Lopez joked, "I don't think 
The Tonight Show' is going after 
Menudo."

T\imer also paneled its Jerry 
Bruckheimer procedural drama 
"Dark Blue." Although program
ming head Michael Wright sug
gested that fellow freshman "Haw
thorne" is a strong candidate for a 
pickup, the network has not decided 
whether "Dark Blue" will return.

" Dark Blue' is creatively one of

on the air," he said.
Also under the Tiimer umbrella, 

CNN president Jon Klein took 
the TCA stage and touted record
setting ratings for HLN and some 
record highs for CNN in total day.
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morial Civic Center Theater. Interested individuals 
can request the guidelines and an online appUcation 
at www.fiestasdelllano.org or emailing or calling the 
Pageant Director. Participants will be required to sub
mit their completed applications and a $150 entry fee 

by August 1,2009. Applicants will be contacted to 
confirm entry and information regarding the manda
tory contestant orientation, to be held in August. For 
mote information, please call ZenaidaAguero-Reyes, 
Pageant Chair/ Director, at (806) 252-2828 or email 

at rey24@sbcglobal net
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If the Ranger; are going to add 
a big-iimc pitcher to the roster 
before the trade deadline Friday, 
they are going to have to get 
creative.

GM Jon Daniels acknowl
edged that to gel a deal done for 
a pitcher, the trade partner would 
have to assume a significant por
tion -  if not all -  of the salary 
involved.

Money "is an element," Dan
iels said. "It's a different environ
ment than we have dealt with in 
the past. I think it's unlikely you 
will see us add significant dollars 
to the payroll. But that doesn't 
mean you can't get a deal done."

The other option: pay a higher 
price in prospects to convince a 
team to pay the salary. Toronto, 
which is entertaining offers for 
Roy Halladay. has indicated 
an unwillingness to pay any of 
Halladay's salary. On Tuesday, 
reports surfaced that the Jays' 
parent company is looking to 
control CQSts. There is about 
$4J> million left on Hallada^ls, 
contract for this year. He is owed 
$15.75 miUion for 2010.

Various Internet reports have 
indicated the Blue Jays want 
first baseman Justin Smoak and 
a combination of other pros
pects that could include pitchers 
Derek Holland. Neftali Feliz and 
Martin Perez and outfielder Julio 
Borbon.

The Rangers pursued first 
baseman Ryan Garko. who ulti
mately went to San Francisco on 
Monday, partly because Garko 
is cost-effective (he makes 
$446,000 this season) and would 
be under control for several 
more seasons. Another low-cost

option might be New York Mets 
outfielder Gary Sheffield. He 
would be due only a prorated 
portion of the major league mini
mum ($400,000). Sheffield. 40. 
is hitting 286 with an .869 OPS 
(on-base plus slugging percent
age). He is a free agent after the 
season.

But Daniels said that after the 
Garko deal fell through that the 
team has resumed the hunt for a 
pitcher. The Rangers have also 
talked with Cleveland about 
the other ffont-of-lhe-roiation 
starter on the market. Cliff Lee. 
The Rangers rotation has taken 
a beating in the last week with 
Vicente Padilla having to be 
scratched twice because of the 
flu and Kevin Millwood leaving 
a game early because of a sore 
gluteus maximus muscle.

"That's fair to say," Daniels 
said when asked whether acquir
ing a starting pitcher was the 
team’s top priority.

RANGERS 7, TIGERS 3:
The Rangers overcame an early
3- 0  deficit and then got five 
nearly flawless innings from 
the bullpen to beat Detroit for 
the second straight night. The 
Rangers have won eight of their 
last nine games since losing the 
first two games after the All-Star 
break. Texas got three straight 
two-out, run-scoring hits from 
Elvis Andrus, Ian Kinsler and 
Michael Young to take the lead
4- 3 in the bottom of the second. 
The Rangers added single runs 
in the fourth, fifth and sixth. 
Meari while. Jason Grilli, Eddie 
Guardado. Dairen O Day and 
Guillermo Moscoso retired 15 of 
the last 16 hitters.
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Bradford back for another title shot at OU
Sam Bradford found it 

lough as a teenage O klahom a 
fan to watch the Sooners 
losing national cham pionship 
games.

As a H eism an T rophy
winning quarterback, it was 
an even tougher to to be part 
o f  O klahom a's latest national 
title gam e loss.

"It's all you thm k about, it's 
all you d ream  about, and to 
have the opportunity to  play 
for a national cham pionship 
and com e up short, it's not 
a good feeling lohave." 
Bradford said T u es -d a y al 
Big 12 m edia days.

A fter passing up a chance 
to  enter the N FL draft after 
his sophom ore season, which 
ended in January with a 
24-14 loss to  Florida in the 
BCS cham pionship gam e. 
Bradford is back for another 
chance to  w in the trophy he 
really wants.

"That w ould m ean the 
w orld to  m e," he said.

The Sooners have won 
the last three Big 12 titles.
But their last national 
cham pionship w as in 2000. 
They are 0-3 in title gam es 
since - tw ice (2003-04) with 
Bradford w atching and still 
dream ing o f  being their 
quarterback, then last season 
w hen he threw  for a school- 
record 4 ,720 yards and 
N CA A -best 50 touchdow ns.

Coach Bob Stoops know s 
it will be hard for Bradford to 
improve on those numbers.

"But hopefully with a be t
ter defense, you don 't have 
to." Stoops said. "It's doing 
w hat you need to do and 
m anage the gam e to  w in, be 
consistent like he has been.
... Rem ind him  you’re not

Superm an. You don't 
need to  rem ind Sam 
o f  that. He plays 
within the system."

The Sooners return 
seven defenders w ho 
started every game 
last season, and three 
more w ho started at 
least five games.

Still, the focus is on 
the otTeruiive chang
es. including the loss 
o f  four offensive 
linem en and a tn o  of 
receivers - Juaquin 
Iglesias, M anuel 
Johnson and Q uen
tin C hancy - who 
com bined for half 
o f  Bradford's passing 
yards and 21 TD s.

"Obviously, w e have some 
young guys that are going to 
com e in, but I feci like they 
m ade trem endous steps in the 
offseason. I feel like they'll be 
prepared to play," Bradford 
said.

That is a necessity for an
o ther title chance, especially 
in a  Big 12 South filled with 
potent offenses and star quar
terbacks such as Texas’ Coll 
M cCoy, another H eism an 
finalist last season - and O kla
hom a State's Z ac R obinson.

"You know  you're going 
against another high-pow ered 
offense and the quarterback 
has got the ability to answer 
every tim e you score," Brad
ford said. "It m akes m y job  
even more fun than it is."

Iglesias and Johnson . both 
in O klahom a's career top 10 
for receptions, didn't have 
the option like Bradford for 
another season.

"They left. G uys com e in 
and play, and that's how  it is,"

light end Jerm aine G resham  
said. "Pul the pads on and let's 
play fotJtball. N othing's going 
to  change ."

G resham  (66 catches. 950 
yards. 14 T D s). the 6-ftxn-6. 
258-pound tight end w ho c;ui 
split w ide, also could have 
gone to  the N FL as a high 
draft pick. But he opted to 
return for his senior season, 
know ing Bradford w as com 
ing back.

"M e and Sam  alw ays kept 
in contact w ith our decisions." 
G resham  said, smiling. "We 
alw ays knew  w hat w e were 
going to do. I knew  I wasn't 
going to be without him."

The Sooners also have 
1,000-yard rushers Chris 
Brow n and D eM arco M urray 
and receiver Ryan Broyles, 
w ho caught 46 passes for 687 
yards and six T D s as a fresh
man.

M ossis M adu, a junior 
running back w ho has been 
w orking at receiver, and 
A dron Tennell. a  senior w ho 
could get his first chance as a

starter, will get their chances 
to catch piLsses.

"We've spient a lot o f  tim e 
this year just throwing 
routes." Bradford said. "We 
got back from the national 
cham pionship gam e and we 
just got those guys in there 
;ind sUuted running routes. 
We’ve probably thrown more 
routes just this year than we 
have since I've been here."

T hrow ing to new  receivers 
wasn't the only adjustment 
Bradford had to m ake this 
o ffseason.

As a Heisman Trophy w in
ner. the reserved Bradford had 
to  adjust to  being recognized 
everywhere he went.

"I'm really trying to stay 
the same pierson. not let it 
affect m y life," said Bradford, 
though he w ouldn't say where 
he keeps his H eism an Trophy.

"It's a secret," he said. 
"W hen m y parents had it. 
people called and asked if 
they could com e see it and 
take pictures with it. ... But 
I've never really taken it out."

Texas, Texas Tech ready to get untied in South
While Oklahoma got to 

play in the Big 12 and BCS 
championship games last 
year, the Sooners' regular 
season record was the same 
as Texas and Texas Tech.

All three were 11-1 
overall and 7-1 in the Big 
12 South. Each loss was 
to another team in the trio. 
The Big 12's fifth tiebreak
er - BCS standings - was 
needed to determine the 
title game team.

Texas coach Mack 
Brown, whose team beat 
the Sooners, says the Lx>ng- 
homs have to forget about

tiebreakers. He has remind
ed his team they wouldn't 
have come into play if they 
had won at Tech.

At a Big 12 media day 
Wednesday, Brown also 
compared the expectations 
for this year's team to 2005, 
when the Longhorns won 
the national title.

Texas Tech coach Mike 
Leach says he doesn't 
expect things to be dra
matically different this 
season despite the loss of 
quarterback Graham Har
rell and receiver Michael 
Crabtree.
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Cuidado con el calor
Medidas practicas evitaran que las alias temperaturas pongan en peligro su piel y su vida

Erabarazadas en riesgo por gripe

Las altas temperaturas del 
verano pegan duro en los hogares 
sin aire acondicionado. El sudor 
excesivo y sofoco provocado por 
las altas temperaturas agotan a los 
individuos de todas las edades y 
pueden poner en peligro la salud 
de ninos y ancianos.

Pero existen algunas soluciones 
practicas para combatir las mo- 
lestias del calor.

La enfermera Stella Mora- 
Heniy, autora del libro Guia para 
el cuidado de nueslros mayores, 
dijo que en los dias calurosos hay 
que tomar cada una o dos horas 
ocho onzas de agua para prevenir 
la deshidratacidn, que se presenta 
con mayor frecuencia en las per
sonas de edad avanzada.

"A medida que envejecemos 
vamos perdiendo la sensacidn de 
la sed y, fuera de eso, el sistema 
de la transpiracidn no funciona 
para bajar la alta temperatura del 
cuerpo; por ello hay que tomar 
agua a cada rato", denotd la espe- 
cialista en ancianos.

AsegunS que durante los dias 
de extiemo calor las personas que 
toman medicamentos para la alta 
presidn y el mal de Parkinson 
e s t^  a alto riesgo de deshidra- 
tarse, al igual que las obesas. Por 
ello es conveniente mantenerlas 
alejadas de los rayos del sol entre

las diez de la 
manana y las 
tres de la larde, 
el periodo mds 
caluroso del 
di'a. Esta me
dida de seguri- 
dad, agregd, se 
aplica a todas 
las personas.

Dijo que de 
contar con un 
sistema de en- 
friamiento en 
casa es bueno 
mantenerlo 
prendido en 
estas horas

pico, con el uso de un ventilador.
"[El ventilador] ayuda a que el 

aire frio circule por toda la casa", 
dijo la experta, e indicd que de 
carecer de aire acondicionado y 
ventiladores, lo recomendable 
es visitar en esas horas un centro 
comercial, una biblioteca publica, 
una sala de cine, un centro comu- 
nitario para ancianos o un centro 
recreativo con piscina".

^Hay que pasar todo el dia 
en estos lugares para evitar el 
llamado golpe de calor?

"No necesariamente". con- 
test6 la entrevistada. "El man- 
tenerse fresco durante un par de 
horas es mejor que nada".

A quienes no tienen aire 
acondicionado y no pueden 
salir de casa, Mora-Henry reco- 
mendd que mojen con frecuen
cia su cara y cabeza con el uso 
de un atomizador o colocando 
sobre la cabeza y cuello una 
tolla mojada con agua fna.

Las bebidas alcohdlicas, 
incluyendo la cerveza, no deben 
tomarse durante los dias caluro
sos porque "se suda mds debido 
a que el alcohol incrementa la 
temperatura del cuerpo", dijo. 
Tambi^n hay que evitar el caf€ 
y  otras bebidas con cafeina.

Explicd que no hay que

comer alimentos pesados, con 
mucha grasa y condimentos. Lo 
mejor es ingerir comida ligera, 
como frutas y vegetales frescos.

De vivir en una casa de dos 
plantas, la enfermera sugirid 
pasar el dia es la planta baja, ya 
que este lugar siempre estd 10 
grados Fahrenheit mds fresco 
en comparacidn con la planta 
alta.

"Recomiendo estar siempre 
pendiente de las personas may- 
ores que viven solas, porque, 
como dije anteriormente, su 
salud puede verse afectada 
gravemente con el excesivo 
calor", senald.

Para evitar un incidente 
durante los dias de altas tem
peraturas, el condado de Los 
Angeles tiene a disposicidn de 
los ancianos numerosos centros 
con aire acondicionado (cool
ing center). La lista completa 
de estos centros e sti disponible 
en el portal ladcss.org.

Tambien hay centros que 
abren sus puertas a personas 
de todas las edades. En la Imea 
informativa del condado ange- 
lino, 211, se pueden obtener las 
direcciones y nombres de estos.

En su p^gina web, el Depar- 
tamento de Salud del Condado 
de Los Angeles ofrece tambien 
recomendaciones para man- 
tenerse confortable durante el 
verano. Una de estas es evitar 
hacer ejercicio en los dias de 
calor extremo y vestir sombrero 
y ropa elaborada con textiles 
ligeros al salir de casa. Las 
camisas y blusas deben ser de 
manga larga, al igual que los 
pantalones, para prevenir las 
quemaduras de los rayos del 
sol.

El doctor John Martinez, 
cirujano dermatdlogo y jefe del 
Servicio de Dermatologia del 
centro medico de Kaiser Per- 
manente en Irvine, senald que

Jovita Sosa; The Jewel of our Life
February 15,1919-

In Jovita’s 
very fruitful 
90 years of 
life, she has 
touched and in
fluenced many. 
She has been 
a grand source 
of wisdom and 

strength that only few come to know 
in their lifetime. Jovita’s humble 
beginnings came to be in Alpine,
TX where she was bom to Prajedes 
and Victoria Hernandez. They 
moved to Lubbock, and settle St. 
Joseph’s church. Her father began 
their family’s legacy of service at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church by 
ringing the tower bells before watch 
service. Her parents lovingly raised 
her to the age of 18 at which point 
she met and married Manuel Sosa. 
They were ultimately married for 64 
years. They were blessed with six 
beautiful children and Jovita became 
the mother that many of us strive 
to be. She was a natural cook and 
baker. On any given day. you would 
find her in the kitchen making dozen

upon dozen of homemade tortillas. 
And if you were lucky you might 
have found a savory lemon pie 
with 3 inches of flufiy meringue or 
fresh batch of doughnuts. Although 
Jovita had no formal education she 
was skilled in many areas. She was 
employed as a nanny for a promi
nent family. Her employer’s wife 
was both a teacher and Cosmetolo
gist, so during this time she began 
an apprenticeship in Cosmetology. 
Her employer was kind enough to 
purchase a cosmetologist kit for her. 
With this she was able to style and 
cut hair from her home. She was 
known throughout the neighborhood 
for her facials and Finger Waving 
techrtique, this drew the neighbor
hood ladies to her home. Jovita also 
developed a talent for sewing. She 
would create custom-made hats and 
bridesmaid’s dresses for weddings. 
These skills enabled her to bring 
home a steady income that was 
much needed. Throughout Jovian’s 
life she has continued to attend and 
serve St. Joseph’s Church. She is 
still a member of the Guajalupana
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durante el verano las personas 
de todas las edades deben pro- 
teger la piel con una crema que 
bloquee los rayos ultravioleta 
del sol.

Resaltdque.desde 1999, 
la Academia Americana de 
Pediatria recomendd no usar 
ningun tipo de bloqueador solar 
en la piel de los menores de 
seis meses.

"Los menores de seis meses 
no deben ser expuestos al sol. 
Su piel es tan delicada que 
a veces, a pesar de todas las 
precauciones, pueden quemarse 
incluso en s61o 10 o 15 minutos 
porque su piel no ha producido 
suficiente melanina —el pig- 
mento que le da color— para 
protegerlos", explicd el galeno.

Martinez recomendd el uso 
de un bloquedor solar con un 
factor de proteccidn (SPF) de 
30 o m is.

"Al aplicarlo hay que asegu- 
rarse de cubrir todo el cuerpo, 
incluyendo orejas y pies. Y 
debe usarse aunque el dfa este 
nublado", dijo.

Explicd que el bloqueador 
solar hay que aplicarlo 30 
minutos antes de salir al aire 
libre y volver a aplicarlo varias 
veces ya que, por mucho que 
la crema sea resistente al agua, 
el sudor y el agua hace que se 
pierda el efecto.

Dijo que aunque los bloque- 
adores solares protegen la piel 
contra las quemaduras y la 
penetracidn de los rayos ultra
violeta, ningun protector solar 
funciona al 100%. Por eso, lo 
mejor es evitar la exposicidn 
al sol.

Para que el bloqueador solar 
surta efecto, el derraatdlogo 
recomendd prestar atencidn a la 
fecha de caducidad.

"La mayoria de los productos 
pierden su eficacia despuds de 
12 meses", sehald.

Las mujeres embarazadas 
constituyen uno de los gru- 
pos con m is  riesgos ante la 
pandem ia de gripe porcina, 
por lo cual se recom ienda que 
sea el grupo prioritario para 
recibir la vacuna contra el mal 
este otono.

L as em barazadas suman un 
6%  de los casos fatales por 
la gripe porcina en Estados 
Unidos desde que com enzd 
la pandem ia en abril, aunque 
constituyen el 1 % de la po- 
blacidn estadounidense.

Una comision federal ase- 
sora se reunira hoy miercoles 
a  fin de abordar la pregunta 
sobre cual seria el grupo 
prioritario para recibir las pri- 
meras vacunas contra la gripe 
porcina en lugares donde no 
haya suficientes dosis.

Encabezan la lista los 
empleados del sector salud, 
que son claves para la  socie- 
dad durante una pandem ia de 
gravedad, pero las em baraza
das tendrian prioridad en la lis
ta  debido a que ban pa- decido 
y han muerto a causa del mal 
en niveles desproporcionada- 
mente altos.

“tS o n  el gm po de m ayor 
riesgo para la enferm edad?
Esa es la cuestion” , y parece 
que lo son, dijo la doctora D e
nise Jam ieson, epidemidloga 
de los Centros para el Con

trol y Prevencitin de Enfer- 
medades de Estados U nidos, 
(CDC del inglis) con sede en 
A tlanta.

El riesgo de que las mujeres 
em ba- razadas contraigan la 
gripe porcina es un asunto en 
debate en Europa, despues de 
una insinuacidn controversial 
que hi- cieron este m es las 
autoridades de salud britani- 
cas y suizas a fin de que las 
mu- je res deben'an tom ar en 
consideracidn posteigar su 
em barazo si pudiesen.

Los comentarios fueron 
calificados por la  mayon'a  de 
los funcionarios de salud de 
no tener garantia, en vista que 
las pandem ias pueden durar 
m is  de un ano, pero e stin  de 
acuerdo de que los riesgos de 
salud son significativos.

En un in form e rec ien te, los 
expertos de la  O rganizacidn  
M ondia l de la  Salud  de- 
term inaron  que las em ba
razadas parecen  estar m is  
expuestas a enferm edades de 
gran riesgo  que  podn'an pro- 
vocar un aborto  espontaneo  
y /o  la  m uerte, especialm ente  
duran te  el segundo  y tercer 
trim estres del em barazo .

Sin em bargo , la  O M S no 
ha  recom endado  hasta  el 
m om ento  que  las em ba
razadas rec iban  vacunas con 
prioridad .

oiganizadon and she also served in 
the Altar Society. In her younger 
years, she held a weekly bible study 
cession known as “Meditaciones” 
in her home. One of her favorite 
church activities was the Jamaica, 
in which she was responsible for 
the Arts and Crafts booth. Her 
home was the drop off site for all 
of the handmade donations. To this 
day she still speaks very proudly, 
and joyfully of the time she spent 
with her friends. It was a time of 
fellowship, a time to talk, a time to 
share tea and a time to take pride in 
all of their handmade gifts. To her 
these memories are priceless. Part 
of what makes Jovita the strong 
person that she is to this very day is 
her faith and devotion to the Rosary. 
Because of her Alzheimer’s, she has 
ultimately been the picture of perfect 
health. She attributed her long life 
to her daily regimen of oatmeal and 
toast. In her early years soft drinks 
were out of the question. But today, 
we surprisingly find her wanting 
chocolates and drinking soda. She is 
the jewel of our life!
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Sonemos juntos 
con Sudafrica.
Dreaming about South Africa.
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